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Frojl Saunders Is vjsithg in
WclHur.

Loon Many came in from thp
uounty Heat Monday.

Wm. Usher ban boon indisposed
for several dns past.

Icoy Hewitt has sold his power,
wood Haw otilfit to Hurt St.lohn.

Did yon try our Jap stylo rice?
10 pounds for 11.00 at Raloy's.ad

Mrfl. Thus. Soigol was taken to
the hospital at lioiso last Satur-
day.

Remember that Kob. 2Hth will
be our last day in Hiuhland.
Mountain View Studio. ad

Tom Kuddiek has received a
fine thoroughbred pointer puj)
frmn Mr. Paradise of Dakar.

Airs. Chas. Howell has received
word that her father, W. M.
MaHh of Woisor, is seriously ill.

Dufrcys Tarter of Mineral, Ida-

ho, Iuih been a visitor at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hennehoff.

Ixn-ol- l Gover, Chas. Howell,
Geo. H. Saunders and. ye editor
came in from L'akor on Monduy's
Btago.

Mrs, C, M. Dimmick entertained
the teachers pf the public and
high schools last Sunday in honor
pf Miss Maggie Dickie's birthday.

The names of Harry .1. Herr,
,'U: Knrlea Court, Salt Lake City,
and A. L. Haroer of Richland
wore added to the News list this
week.

Mrs. M. Grant of linker had
been secured as nurse for Hazel
Hodah and arrived Monday even .
Ing. but the death of the patient
on the following morning caused
her to return home.

While in Haker last Saturday
Chas. Howell purchased 1520 head
of cattle of I ,J. Hrown. delivery
to be made March lHth, and also
bought f00 acres of hind at the
head of Chalk Gulch of A. N.
Ingle.

The infant child of Mr. ami
Mrs. II. C. Hland was buried at
the liable Valley cemetory today.
The little ono died at birth on
Wednesday morning, and as it
wus their first child the loss is sad
indeed.

Wo have broken lines of mens
and boys hots, underwear in two
piece garment?. Some sizes in
shoes that wo have cut the price
to one-hal- f the original. We
have some mnckinnws and sweat-
ers that we will give 15 per cent
off the regular price.

E. & W. Chandler, --ad

Marrill Jasper, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Jasper of Baker,
was awarded the appointment to
the U.S. Naval Academy at West
Point, winning out over more
than a dozen competitors in this
congressional district. Merrill
was raised in Eagle Valley and
has a host of friends hero who
congratulate him on his success

The Heit Recommendation
Tliti Btronifcat recommendation any

urtlulo limy receive Id u favorable word
from tlui user. It Ih tliu rccommenda-tiont- t

of thoao wlio havo uacd it tliat
niakoH Clinmborlaln'fl Cough Homody no

popular. Mrs. Amnnda (Jlorhart, Wny-nesllel- d,

Ohio, wrltoti, "Chamborlain'H
Cough Kennedy has bona usod In my
family off and on for twenty yearn and
H 1ms noyer failed to euro a coiiuh or
cbld." Obtainable everywhere.

J. A. JELLISON
DHAI lilt IN

General
Merchandise

New Bridge, Oregon

Our stock is always fresh
and complete and the

prices right

Roller Skating"!

Monday and

Friday Nights
and

Saturday afternoons

Come and enjoy yourself

Skates only 25 cents
For evening or afternoon

ORGAN for sale at a bargain.
Inquire at this office. IGpl

Orville Chandler of the Look-

out section wus a Kjchlnnd visi-

tor Monday.

Hiir cafeteria dinner and n

dance at New Bridge tomorrow
(Friday) night.

Special this week, Our 1500 cof-

fee, regular 35c per pound, now
30c. Haley's.--a- d

H. A. Clemens, former editor
of the I'. V. Herald, bus gone to
Whitelish, Montana.

Try "Butter Nuts" they are
delicious little cookio, 125c per
pound at Ituley's. ud

Remember the special school
meeting on Saturday, called to
elect a director to till a vacancy

Ruck Pasture For Sale -- Will
contract 100 bucks at ?2por head
per season. Call on or address,
Geo. M. Moody, Richland. adl8p

Wo learn that a poker game
hold near Richland last Sunday
resulted in several young boys
losing oil their money and their
watches.

Send your kodak work to the
Mountain View Studio at Half-

way; save time and money All
kinds of finishing and enlarging
done. Give them a trial. ad

The boiler at the Mutual Cream-cr- y

went on the bum last week
and until a now one arrives, Mes-

srs. Kirk and Mason are using
the big traction engine of Carl
Mason's.

In a recent letter received from
Sumner Woods, who has been
located at Vale about ten years,
ho states that he has rented the
blacksmith shop at New Bridge
and will open up there in it few
weeks. Ho will bring with him,
Mr. Frank High, an auto expert
of many years experience, who
will have charge of the garage.
Mr. Woods states that it is his in
tention to have one of the best
equipped Up1 to date shops in
Eastern Baker couhty and will be
propared to do any and all kinds
of blucksmithing, horseshoeing
and auto repairing in a strictly
first class manner, ad

CIioh. Hqypes of Sparta was
transacting huslnosH in Richland,
Monday,

New spring Rtlttcrick patterns
and stylo hooka at Saunders
Bro's.ad

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knoblauch
havetgonc to Portland for u few
weeks stay.

Nice lino ol men's golf and
negligee shirts in latest patterns
and styles at Saunders Bro's. ad

Price Anderson of Baker and
T. J. Roddick advanced their sub-

script ions to the News the past
week.

The Union basket ball team
gave Halfway un awful drubbing
last Friday night, the score being
55 to 4.

Don't forget about those photos.
Wo don't have to have sun to
make picturo3. Mountajn View
Studio. nd

Thu Christian Endeavor of the
Christian church gave a party at
the gym last Friday evening. A
good sized crowd was present, re
freshments were served and a
pleasant time reported by all.

Sugar prices have advanced
tremendously; syrups will follow
as a matter of course. Lay in a
supply of table and cookingsyrups
neiore tne raise, we nave a
co.-nplet-

e line and prices are right
Saunders Bro's.ad

Monduy, Feb. 19th, marked the
5Jrd anniversary of the foundinR
of the Knights of Pythias lodge
arid the occasion was celebrated
in more or Jess grand style in
every country throughout the
vorld whore this organization
has membership. As Irvine Lodge
No. 8G enjoys the distinction of.
oeing the strongest lodge in. any
community of like size in Oregon,
the occasion was fittingly cele-

brated by a program and banquK
at the castle ball. More than 150
persons enjoyed the occasion,
which had a tendency to bring
the members, their families and
invited friends into closer fellow-
ship.

E. V. H. Lose Game.
The basket ball game last

Thursday evening drew a big
crowd, and there is no question
but that all got their money's
worth in good clean amuse-
ment. The practice game be-

tween the girls was full of inter-
est and resulted in a score of 7 to
3 in favor of the Blacks, while the
game between the EasteYn Cham-
pions of Union and E. V. H. S.
was one of the hardest fought
battles our boys have ever been in.

Outclassed on every point the
homo team did exceedingly well
to hold the score, which was 75 to
15, as close as they did, and there
was certainly nothing to warrant
disgi'ace in their defeat. The
visiting team have been playing
together for about six years and
have team-wor- k and sinnnls down
to a science, but acknowledged
that Eaglo Valley had a team
well to be proud .of and that with
a little more practice and coach-
ing they would bo ablt to acquit
themselves creditably Ih n game
with any team in Baker county.

Something Good
Thoao who Imto nasty medicine should

try Chamberlain's Tablets for constipa-
tion. Tlioy are pleasant to tako and
their effect la eo agreeable and bo natur-
al that you will hot realize that it has
been producod by a luudiciuc. Obtain.-abl- e

uverywheru..
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To those who have order-
ed suits from us

Following the custom pursued by Ed.
V. Price & Co. for many years, we

ask our customers to return any coat
made by that firm during the past
season in which the lining has not
given satisfactory wear or the fronts
have not held their shape. The gar-
ment will be re-lin- ed and new front
put in, or if this cannot be done, a
new coat will be made free of charge.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
MAKE US PROVE IT

D taley's Cash Store 0

20 - 25

TMt 600O JU06t StES

JUDGt THE BICGI(tL,
TOBACCO MOO OH EARTH. ALWAYS!
ASKtH o tor. a cmw or w.o cot
AND PUTS MAtf A POUCH, IH MIS I

'TACC THEN SAYS IT'S TOO I

STRONG. f

of
to

AHOO-QHTW- LEOS J

iHT HANI THAfS A WASTE Or I

6000' CL
W-- IS RICH TOBACCO "AMD A
3MA.UL CHtW.IS CHOUGH FOR I

AH V MAN.' C
J DON? HAVE PtOPIX CAU.IH&I

YOU A HOP.

w

call these facc-stuffe- rs hogs, some call themSOME But they arcgettingscarcerandscarcersince
gentlemen found out about W-- B CUT Chewing. Thereis
no excuse for a man making a monkey of himself today.
The fine rich tobacco flavor was put into W--B by nature,
the touch of salt brings it out ntce and tranquil like,
without your worrying your around continually.
W-- B is getting to be pretty nearly as popular as sun-
shine these happy days.

Hide br W5TMAH-BRUT0- COMPANY, 50 Uri Squirt, Ntw York Ctr

Make Your
Wife
Happy

With cneof these lamps

See CHASE
about them

Weekly Northwest
Farmstead

A Weekly Journal Great
Value the Farmer and

Stockraiser,

and

Eagle Valley News

Both Lvr-- $1.85

TOBACCO.
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